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Assessment

TI: "Factors associated with oral health-related quality of life in patients with diabetes"
SO: Australian dental journal 63(2): 163-169
Check for full text

TI: "Patients with head and neck cancer: Are they frailer than patients with other solid malignancies?"
SO: European journal of cancer care: e13170
Check for full text

TI: "Comparison of standard vs palliative management for bladder cancer in patients older than 85 years: multicity study of 317 de novo tumors"
SO: Urologic Oncology: Seminars and Original Investigations
Check for full text

TI: "Preoperative Diaphragm Function Is Associated With Postoperative Pulmonary Complications After Cardiac Surgery"
SO: Critical care medicine
Check for full text

TI: "Predictors of Mortality in the Oldest Old Patients with Newly Diagnosed Alzheimer Disease in a Residential Aged Care Facility"
SO: Dementia and geriatric cognitive disorders: 1-12
Check for full text

AU: Delgado, S A (2018)
TI: "Caring for Older Adults: Our Adherence Makes a Difference"
Check for full text

TI: "Frailty and invasive mechanical ventilation: association with outcomes, extubation failure, and tracheostomy"
SO: Intensive care medicine
Check for full text
TI: "Reduced Step Count and Clinical Frailty in Hospitalized Adults With Community-Acquired Pneumonia"
SO: Respiratory care
Check for full text

TI: "Predictors of Incident Fear of Falling in Community-Dwelling Older Adults"
SO: Journal of the American Medical Directors Association
Check for full text

TI: "Nonadherence to Geriatric-Focused Practices in Older Intensive Care Unit Survivors"
Check for full text

TI: "Postural disorders in the elderly in static assessment"
SO: Wiadomosci lekarskie (Warsaw, Poland : 1960) 72(9 cz 1): 1703-1707
Check for full text

TI: "Rural-urban difference in blood pressure measurement frequency among elderly with hypertension: a cross-sectional study in Shandong, China"
SO: Journal of health, population, and nutrition 37(1): 25
Check for full text

TI: "Use of the malnutrition screening tool by non-dietitians to identify at-risk patients in a rehabilitation setting: A validation study"
Check for full text

TI: "Improving nutritional discharge planning and follow up in older medical inpatients: Hospital to Home Outreach for Malnourished Elders"
Check for full text

Frail Older Person

TI: "Person-centred, integrated and pro-active care for multi-morbid elderly with advanced care needs: a propensity score-matched controlled trial"
SO: BMC health services research 19(1): 682
Check for full text

TI: "Diagnostic test accuracy of an automated device as a screening tool for fall risk assessment in community-residing elderly: A STARD compliant study"
SO: Medicine (United States) 98(39)
Check for full text

TI: "Using cognitive interviews to improve a Psychological-Social-Spiritual Healing instrument: Voices of aging African Americans with serious illness"
Check for full text
TI: "Rising to the medication's requirements: The experience of elderly cancer patients receiving palliative chemotherapy in the elective oncogeriatrics field"
SO: Social Science and Medicine 242  
Check for full text

TI: "Self-reported Physical Function Decline and Mortality in Older Adults Receiving Hemodialysis"
SO: Kidney Medicine  
Check for full text

AU: Kendhapedi, K K and N Devasenapathy (2019)  
TI: "Prevalence and factors associated with frailty among community-dwelling older people in rural Thanjavur district of South India: a cross-sectional study"
SO: BMJ open 9(10): e032904  
Check for full text

TI: "Everyday cognitive functioning and global cognitive performance are differentially associated with physical frailty and chronological age in older Chinese men and women"
SO: Aging & mental health 22(8): 936-941  
Check for full text

TI: "Anxiety, age, education and activities of daily living as predictive factors of the occurrence of frailty syndrome in patients with heart rhythm disorders"
SO: Aging & mental health 22(9): 1179-1183  
Check for full text

TI: "Vulnerabilities, depression, and religiosity in the elderly hospitalised in an emergency unit"
SO: Revista gaucha de enfermagem 39: e20170184  
Check for full text

TI: "Serious Consequences of Malnutrition and Delirium in Frail Older Patients"
SO: Journal of nutrition in gerontology and geriatrics 37(2): 105-116  
Check for full text

TI: "When to withhold oral anticoagulation in atrial fibrillation - an overview of frequent clinical discussion topics"
SO: Vascular health and risk management 15: 399-408  
Check for full text

AU: Sicsic, J and T Rapp (2019)  
TI: "Frailty transitions and health care use in Europe"
SO: Health services research  
Check for full text

TI: "Feasibility and Functional Testing for Frailty in Chronic Kidney Disease"
SO: Progress in transplantation (Aliso Viejo, Calif) 28(3): 299-300  
Check for full text

AU: Vanspauwen, R (2018)  
TI: "Dizziness and (Fear of) Falling in The Elderly: A Few Facts"
Check for full text

TI: "Current Role of Radiotherapy in Non-melanoma Skin Cancer"
SO: Clinical Oncology 31(11): 749-758  
Check for full text
**Neurocognitive Disorders**

**AU:** Alzahrani, A S, F Alhumaidi, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Screening for cognitive impairment in Arabic-speaking Hajj pilgrims"
**SO:** Egyptian Journal of Neurology, Psychiatry and Neurosurgery 55(1)
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "The Kids Insight into Dementia Survey (KIDS): development and preliminary psychometric properties"
**SO:** Aging & mental health 22(8): 947-953
[Check for full text]

**AU:** Biamonti, G, A Amato, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Alternative splicing in Alzheimer's disease"
**SO:** Aging clinical and experimental research
[Check for full text]

**AU:** Borjaille, C Z, A D Hill, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Rates of Mechanical Ventilation for Patients With Dementia in Ontario: A Population-Based Cohort Study"
**SO:** Anesthesia and analgesia 129(4): e122-e125
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "Is AD a stress-related disorder? Focus on the HPA axis and its promising therapeutic targets"
**SO:** Frontiers in Aging Neuroscience 11(SEP)
[Check for full text]

**AU:** Charil, A, S Shcherbinin, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Tau Subtypes of Alzheimer's Disease Determined in vivo Using Flortaucipir PET Imaging"
**SO:** Journal of Alzheimer's Disease 71(3): 1037-1048
[Check for full text]

**AU:** Chatterjee, P, H Zetterberg, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Plasma neurofilament light chain and amyloid-β are associated with the kynurenine pathway metabolites in preclinical Alzheimer's disease"
**SO:** Journal of neuroinflammation 16(1): 186
[Check for full text]

**AU:** Chen, G, K Yang, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Clinical Characteristics in Subjective Cognitive Decline with and without Worry: Baseline Investigation of the SILCODE Study"
**SO:** Journal of Alzheimer's disease : JAD
[Check for full text]

**AU:** Chen, J Y, Q Zhu, et al (2019)
**TI:** "Resveratrol in experimental Alzheimer's disease models: A systematic review of preclinical studies"
**SO:** Pharmacological research: 104476
[Check for full text]
TI: "Risk of Dementia in Gastric Cancer Survivors Who Underwent Gastrectomy: A Nationwide Study in Korea"
SO: Annals of surgical oncology
Check for full text

TI: "Medication use for comorbidities in people with Alzheimer's disease: an Australian population-based study"
SO: Pharmacotherapy
Check for full text

TI: "Relationships between objectives sleep parameters and brain amyloid load in subjects at risk for Alzheimer's disease: The INSIGHT-preAD Study"
SO: Sleep 42(9)
Check for full text

TI: "The Healthy Heart-Mind Trial: Randomized Controlled Trial of Melatonin for Prevention of Delirium"
SO: Journal of the American Geriatrics Society
Check for full text

TI: "Influence of Test Environment, Age, Sex, and Sport on Baseline Computerized Neurocognitive Test Performance"
SO: The American journal of sports medicine: 363546519875137
Check for full text

TI: "Absence of Relationship Between Self-Reported Sleep Measures and Amyloid Load in Elderly Subjects"
SO: Frontiers in Neurology 10
Check for full text

TI: "Hippocampal segmentation for brains with extensive atrophy using three-dimensional convolutional neural networks"
SO: Human brain mapping
Check for full text

TI: "Early diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease using combined features from voxel-based morphometry and cortical, subcortical, and hippocampus regions of MRI T1 brain images"
SO: PLoS ONE 14(10)
Check for full text

TI: "Association between Serum β-Alanine and Risk of Dementia"
SO: American Journal of Epidemiology 188(9): 1637-1645
Check for full text

TI: "Alcohol Consumption and Risk of Dementia and Cognitive Decline among Older Adults with or Without Mild Cognitive Impairment"
SO: JAMA Network Open 2(9)
Check for full text

TI: "Aging and Oral Care: An Observational Study of Characteristics and Prevalence of Oral Diseases in an Italian Cohort"
SO: International journal of environmental research and public health 16(19)
Check for full text
TI: "Developing assistive robots for people with mild cognitive impairment and mild dementia: A qualitative study with older adults and experts in aged care"
SO: BMJ Open 9(9)
Check for full text

TI: "Higher dementia incidence in older adults with type 2 diabetes and large reduction in HbA1c"
SO: Age and ageing
Check for full text

AU: Lee, K H and Y Y Choi (2019)
TI: "Association between oral health and dementia in the elderly: a population-based study in Korea"
SO: Scientific reports 9(1): 14407
Check for full text

TI: "Évaluation de la douleur des résidents en Ehpad par des aides-soignantes : une étude en condition écologique"
SO: Geriatrie et psychologie neuropsychiatrie du vieillissement
Check for full text

TI: "Marital status and cognitive impairment in the United States: evidence from the National Health and Aging Trends Study"
SO: Annals of Epidemiology
Check for full text

TI: "Age-Dependent Relationship Between Plasma Aβ40 and Aβ42 and Total Tau Levels in Cognitively Normal Subjects"
SO: Frontiers in Aging Neuroscience 11
Check for full text

TI: "Cognitive fluctuations in Lewy body dementia: towards a pathophysiological framework"
SO: Brain : a journal of neurology
Check for full text

TI: "Measuring the interactions of people with dementia and their conversation partners: a preliminary adaption of the Kagan measures of support and participation in conversation"
SO: Aging & mental health: 1-9
Check for full text

TI: "Can self-efficacy ameliorate interrole conflict among employed family caregivers? A moderated mediation approach"
SO: Aging & mental health 22(8): 999-1007
Check for full text

TI: "Is Benzodiazepine Use Associated With the Risk of Dementia and Cognitive Impairment-Not Dementia in Older Persons? The Canadian Study of Health and Aging"
SO: The Annals of pharmacotherapy: 1060028019882037
Check for full text

TI: "Perioperative Delirium Protocol for the Older Patient"
Check for full text
TI: "Causal Effect of Lp(a) [Lipoprotein(a)] Level on Ischemic Stroke and Alzheimer Disease: A Mendelian Randomization Study"
SO: Stroke: STROKEAHA119026872
Check for full text

TI: "Familial Alzheimer's disease presenilin-2 mutants affect Ca2+ homeostasis and brain network excitability"
SO: Aging clinical and experimental research
Check for full text

TI: "Is Alzheimer's disease an inflammasomopathy?"
SO: Ageing Research Reviews 56
Check for full text

TI: "Anticholinergic Drug Use Associated with Risk of Dementia"
Check for full text

TI: "Euthanasia requests in dementia cases; what are experiences and needs of Dutch physicians? A qualitative interview study"
SO: BMC medical ethics 20(1): 66
Check for full text

AU: Shokouhi, S (2019)
TI: "Associations of informant-based sleep reports with Alzheimer's disease pathologies"
SO: Clinical interventions in aging 14: 1631-1642
Check for full text

TI: "Psychotropic drug prescription for nursing home residents with dementia: prevalence and associations with non-resident-related factors"
SO: Aging & mental health 22(9): 1239-1246
Check for full text

TI: "Nursing Staff's Knowledge and Attitudes toward Dementia: A Pilot Study from an Indian Perspective"
SO: Dementia and Geriatric Cognitive Disorders Extra: 352-361
Check for full text

TI: "Delirium"
Check for full text

TI: "Heterogeneity in α-synuclein subtypes and their expression in cortical brain tissue lysates from Lewy body diseases and Alzheimer's disease"
SO: Neuropathology and Applied Neurobiology 45(6): 597-608
Check for full text

TI: "Latent class analysis identifies functional decline with Amsterdam IADL in preclinical Alzheimer's disease"
SO: Alzheimer's and Dementia: Translational Research and Clinical Interventions 5: 553-562
Check for full text

TI: "Effects of depression, dementia and delirium on activities of daily living in elderly patients after discharge"
SO: BMC geriatrics 19(1): 261
Check for full text
Nutrition

TI: "Anti-müllerian hormone (AMH) in the diagnosis of menstrual disturbance due to polycystic ovarian syndrome"
SO: Frontiers in Endocrinology 10(SEP)
Check for full text

TI: "Oral Lefamulin vs Moxifloxacin for Early Clinical Response among Adults with Community-Acquired Bacterial Pneumonia: The LEAP 2 Randomized Clinical Trial"
SO: JAMA - Journal of the American Medical Association
Check for full text

TI: "Micronutrient Fortification at Child-Care Centers Reduces Anemia in Young Children"
SO: Journal of dietary supplements 16(6): 689-698
Check for full text

TI: "Providing Mothers with a Pedometer and Subsequent Effect on the Physical Activity of Their Children: A Randomized Controlled Trial of Children with Obesity"
SO: Childhood obesity (Print)
Check for full text

TI: "Food consumption and glycemic testing of adults and elderly diabetic patients from Public Health: A systematic review of assessment methods"
SO: Diabetes and Metabolic Syndrome: Clinical Research and Reviews 13(5): 3005-3010
Check for full text

TI: "Comparison of pelvic floor muscle training isolated and associated with weight loss: a randomized controlled trial"
SO: Archives of gynecology and obstetrics
Check for full text

AU: Draelos, Z D (2019)
TI: "An oral supplement and the nutrition-skin connection"
SO: Journal of Clinical and Aesthetic Dermatology 12(7): 13-16
Check for full text
TI: "A web-based intervention to increase weight loss treatment initiation: results of a cluster randomized feasibility and acceptability trial"
SO: Translational behavioral medicine
Check for full text

TI: "Association between Macronutrient Intake and Excessive Daytime Sleepiness: An Iso-Caloric Substitution Analysis from the North West Adelaide Health Study"
SO: Nutrients 11(10)
Check for full text

TI: "Dietary patterns are associated with premenstrual syndrome: evidence from a case-control study"
SO: Public health nutrition: 1-10
Check for full text

TI: "Vitamin D-fortified cooking oil is an effective way to improve vitamin D status: an institutional efficacy trial"
SO: European journal of nutrition
Check for full text

TI: "Nutritional experiences in head and neck cancer patients"
SO: European journal of cancer care: e13168
Check for full text

TI: "Effect of a Nutritional and Behavioral Intervention on Energy-Reduced Mediterranean Diet Adherence Among Patients With Metabolic Syndrome: Interim Analysis of the PREDIMED-Plus Randomized Clinical Trial"
SO: JAMA 322(15): 1486-1499
Check for full text

TI: "Association of Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder With Teenage Birth Among Women and Girls in Sweden"
SO: JAMA network open 2(10): e1912463
Check for full text

TI: "Global Prevalence of Hypertension in Children: A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis"
SO: JAMA pediatrics: 1-10
Check for full text

**Polypharmacy**

TI: "A systematic overview of systematic reviews evaluating interventions addressing polypharmacy"
Check for full text

TI: "Non-dispensing pharmacists’ actions and solutions of drug therapy problems among elderly polypharmacy patients in primary care"
SO: Family practice 36(5): 544-551
Check for full text
TI: "Determination of factors affecting medication adherence in type 2 diabetes mellitus patients using a nationwide claim-based database in Japan"
SO: PLoS ONE 14(10)
Check for full text

TI: "Prescribing patterns of polypharmacy in Korean pediatric patients"
SO: PLoS ONE 14(10)
Check for full text

TI: "The Looming Geriatrician Shortage: Ramifications and Solutions"
SO: Journal of aging and health: 898264319879325
Check for full text

TI: "Potential prescribing omissions in patients with cardiovascular disease"
SO: International journal of clinical practice: e13428
Check for full text

TI: "Cost analysis of potentially inappropriate medication in older hospitalised patients"
SO: Expert review of pharmacoeconomics & outcomes research
Check for full text

TI: "Potentially inappropriate medications in older adults: a population-based cohort study"
SO: Family practice
Check for full text

TI: "Drug prescription patterns, polypharmacy and potentially inappropriate medication in Swiss nursing homes: a descriptive analysis based on claims data"
SO: Swiss medical weekly 149: w20126
Check for full text

TI: "Multimorbidity in Māori and Pacific patients: cross-sectional study in a Dunedin general practice”
SO: Journal of primary health care 10(1): 39-43
Check for full text

TI: "Late-onset Crohn's disease: a comparison of disease behaviour and therapy with younger adult patients: the Italian Group for the Study of Inflammatory Bowel Disease 'AGED' study”
SO: European journal of gastroenterology & hepatology 31(11): 1361-1369
Check for full text
## Journal Impact Factor – Top 20 Geriatric Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL JOURNAL TITLE</th>
<th>TOTAL CITES</th>
<th>JOURNAL IMPACT FACTOR</th>
<th>RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGE AND AGEING</td>
<td>8,445</td>
<td>4.201</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEING RESEARCH REVIEWS</td>
<td>3,482</td>
<td>7.526</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGING AND DISEASE</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>3.697</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGING CELL</td>
<td>6,101</td>
<td>5.760</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN JOURNAL OF GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>5,555</td>
<td>3.130</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>1,622</td>
<td>3.252</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMENTIA AND GERIATRIC COGNITIVE DISORDERS</td>
<td>4,202</td>
<td>3.408</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERIMENTAL GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>7,318</td>
<td>3.350</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTIERS IN AGING NEUROSCIENCE</td>
<td>2,422</td>
<td>4.348</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERONTOLOGIST</td>
<td>6,768</td>
<td>3.168</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF NUTRITION HEALTH &amp; AGING</td>
<td>3,531</td>
<td>3.199</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN GERIATRICS SOCIETY</td>
<td>24,937</td>
<td>3.842</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>4,519</td>
<td>6.616</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNALS OF GERONTOLOGY SERIES A-BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND MEDICAL SCIENCES</td>
<td>13,696</td>
<td>5.476</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATURITAS</td>
<td>5,312</td>
<td>3.120</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUROBIOLOGY OF AGING</td>
<td>19,205</td>
<td>5.153</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REJUVENATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>1,499</td>
<td>3.664</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copyright © 2017 Thomson Reuters
# Queensland Health Libraries and Contact Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Hospital Library &amp; Knowledge Centre</td>
<td>4226-6679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cairns_library@health.qld.gov.au">cairns_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland Centre for Perinatal and Infant Mental Health</td>
<td>3266 3100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcpimhlibrary@health.qld.gov.au">gcpimhlibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcliffe Hospital Library</td>
<td>3883 7726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:redcablibrary@health.qld.gov.au">redcablibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caboolture Hospital Library</td>
<td>3883 7726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:redcablibrary@health.qld.gov.au">redcablibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and Oral Health Library</td>
<td>3360 4783</td>
<td><a href="mailto:COH-Library@health.qld.gov.au">COH-Library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland Centre for Perinatal and Infant Mental Health</td>
<td>3266 3100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcpimhlibrary@health.qld.gov.au">gcpimhlibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Downs Health Library</td>
<td>4616 5563</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddhhs-library@health.qld.gov.au">ddhhs-library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redland Hospital Library</td>
<td>3488 3289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bayside-lib@health.qld.gov.au">bayside-lib@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic and Scientific Services, Information &amp; Research Services</td>
<td>3274 9159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FSS_IRS@health.qld.gov.au">FSS_IRS@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Coast Health Institute (SCHI) Library</td>
<td>5202 2935</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SC-Library@health.qld.gov.au">SC-Library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast Hospital Library</td>
<td>5519 8494</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gchlibrary@health.qld.gov.au">gchlibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Hospital and Health Services Library</td>
<td>3299 8508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loganlib@health.qld.gov.au">loganlib@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Health Library</td>
<td>4433 1763</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsv-library@health.qld.gov.au">tsv-library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay Hospital and Health Service Library</td>
<td>4885 7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mackay-library@health.qld.gov.au">mackay-library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhampton Hospital Health Sciences Library</td>
<td>4920 6287</td>
<td><a href="mailto:libraryhelpdesk@health.qld.gov.au">libraryhelpdesk@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prince Charles Hospital Library</td>
<td>3139 4085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpcch_library@health.qld.gov.au">tpcch_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Moreton Health Library - Ipswich</td>
<td>3810 1344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsq_library@health.qld.gov.au">jsq_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Alexandra Hospital Library</td>
<td>3176 2571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PAH_Library@health.qld.gov.au">PAH_Library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Moreton Health Library - The Park</td>
<td>3271 8611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parklibrary@health.qld.gov.au">parklibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEII Jubilee Hospital Library</td>
<td>3275 6261</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qeii_lib@health.qld.gov.au">qeii_lib@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacca Library, North West HHS</td>
<td>4745 4521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mt_isa_library@health.qld.gov.au">mt_isa_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## University of Queensland Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herston Medical Library</td>
<td>3365 5353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhslib@library.uq.edu.au">hhslib@library.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Queensland Libraries</td>
<td>3163 1689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mati@library.uq.edu.au">mati@library.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>